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S. W. BOSE 

Ilion# Bew York 
llarch 7, 1957 

CUSTOMER COMPLllBT 
Model 722 - 222 Cai. - GUri #340347 - Phil carney 

.Mr. Carney has contacted me on the subject gun.r.some 
three of tour times over the past year and has become considerably 
aggravated that the performance of this rifle waa not up to his 
expectations. He bas gone to the troub1e or having a spec1.a1 stock 
made w1.th the hope that a heavier, sti!"f"er stock and custom beddi.ng 
woUl.d improve the gun's accll:f!acy. But according to Mr. Carney there 
was no such improvement. 

At the visit last time by- Mr. ca?'Iley it was my 1mpreas1on 
-.lie ,l!JM>. ao 41.agwdo~ ld.tJ.1., the.· performance of. this ;ritle .he was going . 
to tle.ll it or trade 1 t in tor a Vi.ncheeter <>f4 Sako of the same 
oal.iber. I suggested ~o him that we be given a chance to check the 
r11'le and.make rea()l!!l'Mndati<ma bef'ore he ta.lee this step. I !'elt 
that in order to keep th'e good will of this customer and perhaps 
restrain h1.m .from sp~eac:tlng bad word concerning Remington ri~les 

.. ·~i_.., 

a little et.fort on our part might convert him to a Remington booster 
again. As a resul.t h.e sh:i.pped the aot1.on of b.:1.s rifie to my attention. 
Altnougb the weapon when stocked wi.th one of our stocks woul.d shoot 
1n the present taetory l1Jllits, I do agree with him that 1t is not 
adeqUa.te for c1oae v~rmint shooting such as he claima to desire. 

We have experimented to some extent w:tti1 thia gun, using 
tactoey as well as hand loads# and have been unable to improve its 
condition. The barrel inspector c1a..ims,, after checking the al:lgmaent, 
that 'the barrel has wo h.eoka :1n .1t, wll.1.oh may or may not aggravate 
this inaccuracy an.Cl barrel shitting condition wh1ch he claims exists. 
li'ol'tunately, during thi.a experimental wo!'k, c .J. Theriault has been 
conducting a test on Cal. 222 rifles and has selected one (Serial 
No. 390616) out of ten which in my estimation shows adequa'te accuracy 
for what Mr. Carney seems to d.es1.re. 

In view of the type o.f llidividual he seems to be and 
the ba.rm. that might be done to Remingt.on7 and his f'requent con
sul.tations wi.th us, I would rrecamm.end that we ship him this r11'le 
with the fired targets in exchange i"or hi.s ri.fie. I am therefore 
taking the liberty of ~orwarding both of tnese guns to yo~ for 
your deel.a1.on. 
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